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The COVID-19 pandemic has had a major 
impact on education. More and more 
schools are relying on technology as a 
tool for e-learning.
 
Kaap Agri, in partnership with iSchool Africa, 
recently donated a virtual classroom, complete 
with 20 iPads, headsets and a projector, to 
Wemmershoek Primary School in Franschhoek 
to help kickstart their digital learning journey. 

The iPads come loaded with fun, educational 
applications which are all in line with the 
Department of Education’s Curriculum 
Assessment Policy Statements (CAPS) and are 
specifically aimed at improving literacy and 
numeracy skills. 

Kaap Agri Opens 
Doors to Virtual 
Learning

School principal Chris Boonzaaier says they 
are excited to see the benefits of the project. 
“Never did I think our school learners will have 
an opportunity like this. Thank you for giving us 
a chance to be a part of this lifechanging project 
and for giving our learners the opportunity to 
gain new skills. Through this project, our learners 
will see that devices such as tablets and iPads 
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are not only used for games and watching 
videos, but that these are powerful tools that 
can help you transform your life,” he explained. 

For Kaap Agri, the partnership with iSchool 
Africa and Wemmershoek Primary was a natural 
fit. Tasneem Sulaiman-Bray, Kaap Agri’s Director 
of Corporate Affairs, says that they were looking 
to partner with a school that had a real need to 
develop both teachers and learners in the field 
of e-learning.

“There were some very important checks we 
had to do before deciding on a school. Some 
of the factors we considered included good 
management, reliable WiFi connectivity and 
security as well as a need for and excitement 
about e-learning. We considered several 
primary schools in the Western Cape, especially 
in the rural areas and in the towns where we 
have stores. Wemmershoek Primary ticked all 
our boxes and when we met with the principal 
and teachers, we could immediately sense their 
passion and dedication!” 

The iPads provided by iSchool Africa are 
loaded with the CAPS curriculum and their 
training modules are supported by the South 
African Council of Teachers. By participating, 
teachers at Wemmershoek Primary will also 
benefit by achieving their required professional 
development training points for the year. 

The sustainability of the project is ensured 
because it requires that two teachers are 
appointed as project champions and they are 
trained to manage the programme once the 
project is handed over to the school.

Laetitia de Jager, Programme Manager at 
iSchool Africa, says they are thrilled to join 
hands with a company that truly understands 
the challenges that schools in rural areas face 
and that cares enough to step in and make a 
real difference. 

“iSchool Africa is passionate about promoting 
technology and its use in informal settlements 
and rural areas. This is a powerful educational 

programme that has the ability to change the 
lives of so many learners. It will help them to 
thrive, gain confidence and develop skills in 
literacy, numeracy, information technology and 
communication. We need to give learners the 
best chance to succeed and this is exactly what 
Kaap Agri is concerned about,” Laetitia added. 
As part of the programme, a facilitator from 
iSchool Africa will be appointed to work with the 
teachers at Wemmershoek and will offer regular 
support and monitoring of behaviour and 
academic change in the learners.

Carol Davids, who has been a grade one teacher 
at Wemmershoek for the past 32 years, says 
she is particularly excited to learn a new skill. 
“Learning should be fun for both teachers and 
learners. Although e-learning is something 
new, children are accustomed to operating cell 
phones and devices, so it is us, the adults, who 
now have to adjust to the new way of teaching 
and learning. It is definitely an exciting journey 
ahead,” she said with a big smile. 

The programme is focused on all learners 
in grades one to three and Kaap Agri has 
committed to investing in this programme for 
the next two years. “If we want to support the 
development of scarce skills in the country, 
we need to start developing the literacy and 
numeracy skills of learners at foundation level. 
We believe that the virtual classroom project will 
give learners a better chance of being prepared 
for the challenges that the fourth industrial 
revolution will have on them as the future labour 
market,” Tasneem added.



Produsente in 

As gevolg van die lang droogte in dele 
van die Noord-Kaap, trek Vanwyksvlei 
en omliggende dorpe nog steeds swaar. 
Agrimark Upington en die Noord-Kaapse 
streekkantoor het hand bygesit en 

kospakkies ter waarde van R5,000 aan 
behoeftige gesinne in die area geskenk.

“Die produsente in ons streek sukkel regtig en 
is in uiterse nood. Hulle lewe van skenkings 
wat hul ontvang, so elke bietjie help en maak 
’n verskil. In samewerking met ʼn droogtehulp-
organisasie, het ons melk en kospakkies 
geskenk,” het Hein Swart, bestuurder van 
Agrimark Upington gesê.

“Baie, baie dankie vir die kospakkies wat ek 
ontvang het. Dit word opreg waardeer! Ek 
gebruik wat ek kan en deel weer met ander,” 
het Marietjie Coetzee, een van die begunstigdes 
wat ‘n pakkie ontvang het, gesê.
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A local animal activist converted more 
than 450 plastic drums into kennels 
for homeless and stray dogs in the 
Franschhoek community.  

Vanwyksvlei 
Kry Droogte-
hulp

At Agrimark, we love pets and believe that 
they should enjoy a happy and healthy life.  
 
With the help of Agrimark Franschhoek, stray 
and abandoned dogs in the community now 
have a covered, snug kennel to protect them 
from the cold and wet weather. 

Over the past 18 months, a local animal activist 
converted more than 450 plastic drums into 
kennels for homeless and stray dogs in the 
Franschhoek community. Agrimark Franschhoek 
store manager, Adrian van Wyk, says they are 
proud to be a part of this inspiring community 
project. 

“Annette Phillips works at the local Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA) and 
has a huge passion for animals. She purchases 
these plastic drums in her personal capacity. 
Even though we’re not able to sponsor this 
project completely, we help as much as we 

Caring for our 
Fur Friends

can by negotiating with our suppliers to get 
better prices to ensure that Annette gets the 
best deals. This way, she is able to buy the 
maximum number of drums and she also gets 
extra blankets for the animals in need,” Adrian 
explained proudly.
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When a specialised agricultural training 
centre for previously disadvantaged  
farmers was established in the Western 
Cape in 2009, the dire need was evident 
judged by the overwhelming welcome it 
received from the industry. Since then, 
the Kaap Agri Academy has produced a 
veritable army of upskilled graduates, 
some of whom have netted lucrative 
supply contracts with some of South 
Africa’s biggest retailers, and others who 
have made the grade as exporters.

The Academy’s focus is on contributing to 
empowerment and the transformation of 
South African agriculture. 

“The Kaap Agri Academy is our flagship social 
responsibility programme celebrating its 13th 
year of empowering new generation farmers 
and farmworkers. Kaap Agri is a key player in 
the agricultural sector and our main focus for 
community upliftment is education. Therefore, 
the Academy’s strategic approach is aligned to 
our core business,” says Barend Sulvester, Kaap 
Agri’s Transformation Manager, who oversees 
the operations of the Academy. 

Operating from Porterville, the Academy 
provides training in two AgriSETA accredited 
programmes. 

The farmer development programme is 
designed to provide new generation farmers 
with the theoretical, practical and managerial 
knowledge to enable them to eventually 
become successful commercial farmers. 
The farmworker training programme equips 
farmworkers with essential skills, such as orchard 
monitoring or operating a digger-loader. The 
training schedule and course content are
regularly adapted to suit industry needs.

To date, the Academy has trained more 
than 6,630 farmworkers while the farmer 
development programme, which now offers 
a National Certificate (NQF 4), has had 378 
graduates. 

“The hardest part of the job is having to turn 
down applicants,” says Barend. “On the flipside, 
the best and most satisfying part, is seeing 
the students who’ve worked hard, receiving 
recognition for their efforts at graduation.” 

Annually, some 60 applicants are selected 
for the farmer development programme 
which is completely funded by Kaap Agri. 
Students can enrol in either the Animal 
Production Programme or the Plant Production 
Programme. Both courses are national certificate 

Matanzima Baleni, Carole Kirkwood-Pretorius and Jerome 
April, 2019’s top students.

Kaap Agri 
Academy 
Supercharging 
the Skills of a 
New Generation 
of Commercial 
Farmers 
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programmes graded at NQF4 level. The 
students undergo coursework with the focus 
on commercial farm management, sustainable 
farm practice, livestock and crop cultivation. 
Training is provided by skilled course facilitators 
who specialise in agricultural training.

Since 2010 the Kaap Agri Academy also offers 
training to farmworkers due to the lack of skills 
development programmes in this area. These 
are highly practical short courses presented 
at Kaap Agri branches and client premises as 
required. The training service also presents 
added value to Kaap Agri customers and 
producers who can support their staff’s skills 
development whilst funding it via their Kaap 
Agri account. 

The farmer development programme tradition- 
ally required that applicants reside in either the 
Western or Northern Cape and have access 
to land. New virtual learning opportunities now 
allows the training centre to reconsider future 
intake requirements. “Since the advent of the 
pandemic, the teaching format has been 
amended to include a blended approach that 
makes greater use of online contact and 
reduces the time students are required to be 
on site,” says Barend. These adjustments 
will likely be adopted for the future. 

“The Academy is one of our flagship projects 
and it’s our contribution towards equipping 
new generation farmers with the skills and 
knowledge to become sustainable commercial 
farmers. During these uncertain times, the 
Academy has pivoted and introduced online 
classes for the first time, with great success!” 
says Satish Bhoola, Kaap Agri’s Senior Manager: 
Sustainability & Legal, who manages the 
company’s corporate social investments.  
“Based on the success of the online learning 
programme, we have no doubt that this is the 
manner in which the Academy will prosper and 
offer more programmes to a wider group of 
farmers across the country in the future.” 

The investment in the Academy amounted to 
over R900,000 in 2020. But it’s not just about 

the monetary investment. Barend points out 
the value of new relationships formed among 
students – something that often lasts long after 
the end of class. 

Kaap Agri’s expanded network also allows 
students’ specific needs to be addressed by 
the most appropriate experts. As part of their 
practical training, students learn best practice 
by visiting leading farms as well as experimental 
farms. In addition, producers and suppliers are 
invited to share their practices and products 
with the students. There are numerous case 
studies of the Academy playing a role in the 
success of its graduates. Some of these success 
stories include Nazmi Davids who now supplies 
fresh vegetables to the Spar retail chain, Willie 
Job who won a contract with the Crown Food 
Group, and Wayne Mansfield who exports 
lemons with Stargrow Citrus. 

Monitoring the careers of its graduates is one 
way the Academy measures the effectiveness 
of its programme. “We definitely keep an eye on 
how many students remain in agriculture and 
its related fields,” says Barend. “It’s wonderful to 
see students excel by becoming commercial 
producers. Some are beneficiaries in the 
Department of Land Reform’s land allocation 
programme. It’s great to be part of this 
transformative story.”

Kaap Agri’s Transformation Manager, Barend Sulvester, 
(right) chats to Sydney Classen (left) of Pine Haven Farms, 
who is a graduate of the Academy. Image taken prior to COVID-19.
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Bright Spaces for 
Young Minds 

     Nuwe 
     Groentetuin 
     Skool se Trots 

Staff of Agrimark Darling recently donated 
100 litres of paint to Morning Star Primary 
School and rolled up their sleeves to not 
only paint the building, but also give it a 
long-overdue spring clean. 

“It’s been years since our school building received 
attention, but thanks to the staff at Agrimark 
Darling, our school has never looked better! We 
can now boast about a beautiful, clean building 
and restrooms. We have received so many 
compliments from learners, parents and visitors, 
something that is unusual to say the least,” said 
school principal, Merichen Stevens.

“Thank you for your generosity and for a job well 
done! It has made a huge difference in the lives 
of our learners and teachers. An environment 
which was once not conducive for learning, has 
been transformed into a clean and beautiful 
space for all of us.”

Agrimark is die plek vir mense wat lief is 
vir die natuur en die grond. Ons is hier 
vir almal wat graag moue oprol en dinge 
aanpak – soos Uitnood NGK Primêre Skool 
wat hul eie groentetuin met die hulp van 
Agrimark Robertson begin het. 

Die tak het onlangs tuintoerusting, wat ‘n 
tuinslang, hark, groentesaad, saailinge, pale, 
skadunet en kunsmis ingesluit het, geskenk ter 
ondersteuning van die skool se ‘Groen Projek’. 
“Uitnood Primêr wil leerders se belangstelling 

in die kweek van groente op ’n prettige en 
interessante manier aanwakker. Om die 
skool by te staan en te ondersteun is ’n 
manier om ons CARE-waardes toe te pas,” 
het Johan Myburgh, Agrimark Robertson se 
bestuurder, gesê.

Die skool is tussen Robertson en McGregor 
geleë en het tans 94 leerders. Die skoolhoof, 
Tami-Lee van Reenen, sê die groente 
wat geoes word, sal ook vir die skool se 
voedingskema gebruik word. 

“Dankie vir u onbaatsugtige skenking. Die 
bydrae gaan nie net oor geldwaarde nie, maar 
ons kon duidelik sien dat julle dit uit die hart 
gedoen het. Ons kan julle verseker dat dit ‘n 
werklike verskil in die kinders se lewe sal maak. 
Die leerders, ouers en onderwysers is baie 
opgewonde en sien uit na ons eerste oes.”



We Want to Hear 
from You

Has your branch or department been involved in any 
community based corporate social investments (CSI) projects 
lately? We’d love to hear all about it. Please send us your good 
news stories and images to sonia.capes@kaapagri.co.za

Ons Hoor Graag 
van Jou!

Was jou tak of departement onlangs by ‘n gemeenskapsprojek 
betrokke? Ons wil graag daarvan hoor. Stuur asseblief jou 
inspirasiestories en foto’s na sonia.capes@kaapagri.co.za


